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5.しicensee(S)
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Respondent is輔ng伽is 「eport to cove「 the foIiowing Licensee(S) and station(S):
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Section = ‑ Biennial Owne「ship lnfomation

Licensee Respondents that hoId authorizations fo「 one o「 more fulI powe「 teIevision, AM, and/0「 FM stations shouId list a=

1, 47 C,「,R.

COntraCtS and othe「 instruments set forth in 47 C̲F̲R. Section 73.3613(a) through (C) fo「 the facility o「 fac潤es Iisted on this

Section 73.361 3

report. ln addi噛on, a請butabIeしoca間arkethg Ag「eements (LMAs) and a請butable Joint Sales Agreements (JSAs) must be

and Othe「

disciosed by the licensee ofthe b「okering station on its ownership 「eport‑ 1fthe ag「eement is an a輔butable LMA, an

Docu ments

attributabie JSA, Or a netWOrk a凧iation ag「eement, Check the appropriate box. OtheMise, Select

Othe「.病Non‑Licensee

Respondents, aS We= as LICenSee Respondents that oniy hold autho「izations fo「 Class A television and/O=ow powe「 television
stations, ShouId select

Not Applicabie当n response to this question.

NotAppiicabIe.

2, Owne「ship
l nte rests

(a) OwnershlP lnte「ests. This Question requires Respondents to ente「 detaIied infomation about ownership inte「ests by

generating a series of subfo「ms. Answe「 each question on each subfom. The fi「st subfom listing should be for the Respondent
itseIf. if the Respondent is not a naturai pe「son, aIso list each of the o筒cers, di「ectors, StOCkhoIders, nOn‑insuiated pa「mers,
non‑InSU看ated members, and any other pe「SOnS O「 entities with a di「ect attlibutable inte「est in the Respondent pu「suant to the

Standards set forth in 47 C.F.R. Section 73.3555. (A

di「ect当nte「est iS One that is not heId through any jntervening companleS

Or entities.)しist each inte「est holder with a di「ect a伽butable interest in the Respondent separately.

しeave the pe「∞ntage Of totai assets (Equity Debt Plus) field bIank fo「 an lntereSt hoIder unless that irIte「est holder has an

attributable interest in the Respondent soIeIy on the basis of the Commission

s Equity Debt P山S a請bution standard, 47 C.F.R.

Section 73.3555, Note 2(i).

1n the case of verticaI o「 lndi「ect ownership structu「es, list only those inte「ests in the Respondent that also represent an

attrlbutable interest ln the Licensee(S) for which the repo「白S being Submitted.

Entities that are part of an organizationaI st「ucture that includes hoidlng COmPanies or other foms of indirect ownership must刷e
SeParate OWne「ShIP rePOrtS・ ln such a st「ucture do not report, Or相e a separate report for, any interest holde「 that does not have

an a軸butable interest in the Licensee(S) fo「 which the report is being submitted.

Piease see the ins血Ctions fo「 furthe「 detaii concerning inte「ests that must be reported in response to thjs question.

The Respondent must p「OVIde an FCC Regist「atIOn Numbe「 for each jnte「est holde「 「eported in 「eSPOnSe tO thIS queStion.
Please see the lns血Ctions fo「 detaiied infomation and guidance concemlng thIS 「equirement.
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Name

BP

BROADCASTERS

LしC

Address PO Box

340

St「eet l

St「eet2

State (

NA" if non‑U.S.

TN

address)

ZipIPostal Code

37771 ‑0340

CoIIntlγ (if non‑U.S.

United States

add「ess)

」isti

ng

Type

Respondent

Positiona= nterests Respondent
(Check a= that appIy)

Tribal Nation or TribaI interest holde「 is not a Tnbal nation o「 TribaI entity

Entity

I nte「est Pe「centages Voting
(ente「 Pe「Centage VaIues

什Om O.O to lOO.0)
巨qu ity

Total assets (Equity Debt O.0%
PIus)

Does interest holder have an attributable inte「est in one o「 more broadcast stations No

that do not appea「 On this report?

(b) Respondent certifies that any interests, incilIding equity, financial, Or VOting Yes
inte「ests, nOt rePOrted in this fiIing are nonilttributabIe.

if一

No,

submit as an exhibit an explanation.

(c) Does the Respondent or any reported interest holder No
hoId an attributabIe interest in any newspaper entities in
the same market as any sta噛on for which this report is

冊ed, aS defined in 47 C.F.R. Section 73.3555?

if l遊撃:

provide lnfomafion describing the inte「est(S), uSing

EITHER the subfo「m OR the spreadsheet option beIow.
Respondents w請「 a large numbe「 (50 0「 mOre) of entries to
Submit should use the sp「eadsheet option.

NOTE: Spreadsheets must be submitted in a speciaI XML
Sp「eadsheet fomat with the appropriate structure that is

SPeCified in the documentation. For instructions on how to
use the spreadsheet option to complete this question

(includmg temPlates to start with), Piease Click Here.
1f using the subform, leave the percentage of totai assets
(Equity Debt Plus) fieId bIank for an inte「est hoIde「 unless
that interest holde「 has an att「ibutable interest in the

newspape「 entfty soieIy on the basis of the Commission

s

Equfty Debt Plus a帥bution standard, 47 C.F.R. Section

73.3555, Note 2(i). If using an XML Spreadsheet, enter

NA

into the percentage of totaI assets (巨qufty Debt Plus) field
fo「 an interest holder un(ess that inte「est holde「 has an

attributable interest in the newspaper entity solely on the
basis of the Commission

s Equity Debt Plus attributton

Standa巾.

The Respondent must p「OVide an FCC Reg教Stration Numbe「
fo「 each inte「est holder reporfed in response to this

question. Please see the instmctions fo「 detaiied infomation

and guidance conceming this 「equiremenし

(d〉 Are any of the individuaIs listed as an attributable interest hoIde「 in請e Respondent married to each othe「

No

Or reiated to each othe「 as parentchiId or as siblings?

lf

Y±2S:

provide the foIIowing information fo「 each such the relatonshIP.

(e) 1s Respondent seeking an attribution exemption for any o冊Ce「 O「 directo「 with No
duties whoIly unreIated to theしicensee(S)?

lf

Y室S.●

compIete the infomation in the required fields and submit an Exhibit fully describing

that individual

s duties and responsib潤es, and explaining why that individual should not be

attributed an inte「est.

Attach a f10WChart or simiIa「 document showing theしicensee

3, O「ganizational
Chart 〈しicensees

s vertical ownership structure incIuding the Licensee and aIl

entities that have a請butable interests in the Licensee. Licensees with a singIe parent entity may p「OVlde a brief explanatory
textuaI ExhIbi白n lieu of a flowchart o「 simiIa「 document.しicensees witIIOut Parent el

博ties shouid so indicate in a textuaI Exhibit.

〇両y)
Non"LIcensee Respondents shouId select ̀̀N/A

in 「esponse to this question.

BP B「oadcasters, LLC. Sole Owner Zo掴e D. Cantre= S「. ‑Chief Manage「 Nelson E. Bowers ‑LLC Membe「 Courtney B. Cobb ‑

LLC Membe「 Nelson E. Bowers町一LLC Membe「

Section l‖ ‑ Cert師cation

Ce rtificatio n

§e甜9照

音〔紬e§約日

患e§轡9騰e

Authorized Pa巾I to Sign WiしLFUL FALSE STATEMENTS ON

THiS FORM ARE PUNiSHABLE BY
FINE AND/OR IMPRISONMENT (∪.S.

CODE, ¶TしE 18, SECTION lOOl ), AND

/OR REVOCAT10N OF ANY STATION

LICENSE ‑OR CONSTRUCTION
PERMIT (∪.S. CODE, T汀しE 47,

SECTION 312(a)(1)), AND/OR
FORFEITURE (∪.S. CODE, TITLE 47,

SECTION 503).
l certfty that l have examined this report

and that to the best of my knowledge and
belief, alI statements in this 「eport a「e

t「ue, CO町eCt and complete.

